SPEAK UP CALIFORNIA
A Workshop presented by
California Forward
With Speaker Bruce McPherson
former California Secretary of State

A Nonprofit Education Corporation
P.O. Box 23228
Santa Barbara, CA 93121-3228
(805) 967-6030
Web: vistaslifelonglearning.org
Email: vistas@silcom.com

Tuesday, March 15
1:30 to 4:30PM
Valle Verde Theater
900 Calle de los Amigos

BUT WE NEED YOUR HELP. We want to incorporate
your ideas in planning for a stronger, fiscally sound
California Forward’s mission is to improve the quality California. This workshop will feature expert speakers,
of life for all Californians by creating more responsive, including former California Secretary of State Bruce
McPherson (a California Forward Leadership Counrepresentative and cost-effective government.
cil member). Following their presentations we want to
California Forward and VISTAS Lifelong Learning in- hear from you. We will do this in small break-out groups
vite you to Speak Up California, an important dialogue where your voice can be heard and taken into account.
about our State and its future and how restructuring
the relationship between state government and city and Your participation is critical to finding ideas to fix our
county governments may help move California in the state. We are serious about wanting your input. Please
respond by filling out the Enrollment Form below and
right direction—closer to its people.
returning it to VISTAS Lifelong Learning. Street parkCalifornia Forward is a nonpartisan, nonprofit orga- ing is available, but some walking may be required.
nization, working to fix state government and restore
the California Dream. We are committed to creating a
“smart” government that is small enough to listen, big
enough to tackle real problems, smart enough to spend
money wisely in good times and bad, and honest enough
to be held accountable for results.
Californians want a path forward—not left or right—
one right step after another.

ENROLLMENT FORM: Speak Up California
ENROLLMENT FORM:

VISTAS Members $10 per person –– Non-members $10 per person

Amount Enclosed $________
Name(s): _________________________________________________________________________________
Address:__________________________________________________________________________________
Telephone:______________________ Fax:_____________________ Email:________________________

Mail to: VISTAS Lifelong Learning, Inc., P.O. Box 23228, Santa Barbara, CA 93121-3228
Deadline for registration: March 10, 2011
Street Parking, Please

